The global population of wild tigers remains dangerously low at fewer than 3500 individuals. Habitat loss, along with poaching, can undermine the international target recovery of doubling the number of wild tigers by 2022. Using a new satellite-based monitoring system, we analyzed 14 years of forest loss data within the 76 landscapes (ranging from 278 to 269,983 km 2 ) that have been prioritized for conservation of wild tigers. Our analysis provides an update of the status of tiger habitat and describes new applications of technology to detect precisely where forest loss is occurring in order to curb future habitat loss. Across the 76 landscapes, forest loss was far less than anticipated (79,597 ± 22,629 km 2 , 7.7% of remaining habitat) over the 14-year study period (2001)(2002)(2003)(2004)(2005)(2006)(2007)(2008)(2009)(2010)(2011)(2012)(2013)(2014). Habitat loss was unevenly distributed within a subset of 29 landscapes deemed most critical for doubling wild tiger populations: 19 showed little change (1.5%), whereas 10 accounted for more than 98% (57,392 ± 16,316 km 2 ) of habitat loss. Habitat loss in source population sites within 76 landscapes ranged from no loss to 435 ± 124 km 2 ( x ¼ 24 km 2 , SD = 89, total = 1676 ± 476 km 2 ). Doubling the tiger population by 2022 requires moving beyond tracking annual changes in habitat. We highlight near-real-time forest monitoring technologies that provide alerts of forest loss at relevant spatial and temporal scales to prevent further erosion.
INTRODUCTION
Vast logging concessions, agricultural expansion, and infrastructure development are converting and fragmenting critical habitat for forestdependent, area-sensitive vertebrates across much of the tropics (1) . Some species, such as large carnivores and herbivores, have suffered more than others (2, 3) . Over the past century, the tiger (Panthera tigris)-Asia's largest apex predator-has been extirpated from >90% of its original range, and the remaining populations are under severe threat from habitat conversion and poaching (4) . A review in 2005 identified 76 Tiger Conservation Landscapes (Fig. 1) , representing <7% of the historic tiger range (5) . By 2007, vastly reduced estimates of wild populations in India and other key range states raised concern in the conservation community that tigers were plummeting toward extinction in the wild. In response to the growing crisis, government officials, including four heads of state from the 13 tiger range states, convened in St. Petersburg, Russia, in 2010 to agree on a global recovery goal. The high-level meeting resulted in a commitment to double the wild tiger population by 2022 (6), adopted as the "Tx2" goal.
Tigers proliferate rapidly where prey and sheltered habitat are abundant, as demonstrated by tiger recovery in Panna National Park, India (7) . Although generalist by nature, most tiger populations survive today in forested ecosystems but do poorly in heavily disturbed regions, restricting core breeding populations to protected areas across much of the range. However, the protected areas [International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) categories I to IV] within the 76 Tiger Conservation Landscapes are too small to sustain viable populations because of the species' solitary nature and its need for large territorial spaces generally exceeding 30 km 2 in forested habitats (5) . Thus, the St. Petersburg Declaration calls for halting habitat loss and maintaining connectivity among existing reserves to manage tigers as metapopulations to increase population viability and persistence (6) .
A range-wide assessment determined that sufficient interconnected habitat remains to attain the population recovery goal of doubling the wild population (Tx2) within a suite of 29 priority Tiger Conservation Landscapes (8) . Since the St. Petersburg meeting, population recovery in some landscapes is well underway; Nepal and India have reported an increase in resident tiger populations by 61% (9) and 31%, respectively (10) , although the magnitude of this latter increase remains in dispute (11) . However, achieving the Tx2 goal requires maintaining existing habitat, including ecological connectivity among source populations in the landscapes. Maintaining connectivity will require protecting existing forest corridors from degradation and loss (12) . To this end, we applied two new tools, Google Earth Engine and Global Forest Watch, to analyze the Global Forest Change data set (13) and present the most recent spatially explicit results on the extent and precise location of habitat loss and fragmentation within landscapes that are home to tigers (5) and to estimate the progress made toward contributing to the Tx2 goal.
We also highlight habitat loss and gain within important tiger source sites (14) and corridors by applying recently developed tools that make remote sensing data more accessible and affordable. We demonstrate the scalability and preciseness of these tools by applying them to nine officially demarcated transboundary corridors of the Terai Arc Landscape in Nepal that support important tiger metapopulations along the base of the Himalayan mountains while zooming in on two of them for a closer analysis (Fig. 2 , A to D, and figs. S1 and S2).
Satellite-based alert systems continue to advance in spatial and temporal resolution and may underpin future habitat conservation efforts for tigers and other wide-ranging species that are experiencing range collapse (2) (3) (4) . Currently, the Global Forest Watch platform (www. globalforestwatch.org) includes a near-real-time tree cover loss alert system called FORMA (Forest Monitoring for Action). Now, park managers, biologists, and others with an interest in monitoring forest loss in a region of interest can subscribe to free alerts for that respective area. The tools include a near-real-time alert system that detects the precise location of forest loss at 500-m resolution on a 16-day cycle. We illustrate the application of this system in one of the most affected tiger landscapes, Kerinci Seblat, Sumatra.
RESULTS
Range-wide patterns of forest loss across landscapes We detected 79,597 ± 22,629 km 2 of forest loss across all 76 Tiger Conservation Landscapes (Table 1) . More than 58,000 km 2 of total forest loss occurred in 29 priority Tiger Conservation Landscapes (that is, required for achieving the Tx2 goal). Among the 29 priority landscapes, 98% (57,392 ± 16,316 km 2 ) of forest loss areas were concentrated in just 10 landscapes ( Fig. 3 and table S1 ). Three of these landscapes, Taman Negara-Belum (Fig. 1, #16 ) in Peninsular Malaysia and Kerinci Seblat (Fig. 1, #5 ) and Bukit Tigapuluh (Fig. 1, #7 (table S2) , and all three of the above landscapes were highly affected by the expansion of agriculture plantations.
The three largest landscapes, Russian Far East-China (Fig. 1, #2 ), Northern Forest Complex-Namdapha-Royal Manas (Fig. 1, #37 ), and the Tenasserims (Fig. 1, #19 ), lost a combined 24,798 ± 7050 km 2 of forest habitat, accounting for <4% of the total landscape areas. All three are transboundary landscapes (table S1 and fig. S3 ).
Tracking habitat change at finer spatial scales At a finer scale, we analyzed forest gain and loss in the Terai Arc Landscape, an important tiger habitat, in the foothills of the Himalayas, encompassing three priority Tiger Conservation Landscapes and nine corridors that link core tiger reserves ( fig. S1 ). We detected >3 km 2 of forest loss in two corridors, >2 km 2 in three corridors, and >1 km 2 in two corridors (figs. S1 and S2 and table S3). Forest loss in the nine corridors connecting core areas within the Terai Arc Landscape averaged 2.4 ± 0.7 km 2 (SD = 1.94). We identified important forest loss within the Basanta corridor in the Terai Arc Landscape between 2001 and 2014 (Fig. 2, A to D) . The 652-km 2 Basanta corridor lost 0.7% of its forest as a result of encroachment and land clearing, but, critically, it also experienced forest loss in a bottleneck area in the northern section that threatens to sever connectivity with the northern forests ( Fig. 2A and fig. S2C ). In contrast, our analysis identified 2.2 ± 0.40 km 2 (2.7%) of forest gain in the 81.0-km 2 Khata corridor, also found within the Terai Arc Landscape (Fig. 2D and fig. S2E ).
The protected areas designated as source populations of tigers (14) lost 1676 ± 476 km 2 of forests between 2001 and 2014 ( Table 2) . Ninetyone percent of all forest loss occurred within 10 protected areas. Five source populations also overlapped with oil palm concessions in Indonesia and Malaysia. Spatially explicit maps of forest loss in these source population sites and the Tiger Conservation Landscapes in which they are embedded show the heterogeneous nature of habitat erosion (Table 2 and fig. S4 ). Assessing the impact of range-wide forest loss on tiger numbers The protected areas in the 76 Tiger Conservation Landscapes lost a combined 22,063 ± 6273 km 2 (5.7%) of forest cover range-wide, and those within the 29 priority landscapes lost 13,302 ± 3782 km 2 (Table 1 ) of forest cover. We estimate that forest cover loss led to a decrease of about 400 tigers (table S1) in the priority landscapes, over the time of the study (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) , on the basis of the potential capacity of the respective habitat types represented in the landscapes to support tigers (8) . Our assumptions are as follows: (i) fractionated patches are large enough to support a single adult female tiger and (ii) the prey base in the patch was adequate to support a single female.
Near-real-time tracking of changes in tiger habitat
We mapped the FORMA alerts since 2006 for the Kerinci Seblat Tiger Conservation Landscape in Sumatra, an area of rapid forest cover change due to expansion of industrial agriculture. Between 2006 and 2007, 7848 alerts were issued for this landscape, 67% of which fall in forest loss areas in the Global Forest Watch 2014 map (Fig. 4 ). There were 1152 alerts issued for this landscape between January and August 2015.
DISCUSSION Evaluating changes in tiger habitat from 2001 to 2014
The decline in tiger habitat over a 14-year period is open to several interpretations. From our perspective, it is remarkable and unexpected that only 7.7% of the range was lost to conversion over the study period. Before undertaking the analysis, we predicted habitat loss to be much higher, considering that (i) the 13 tiger range states represent some of the fastest-growing economies in the world and (ii) many of the South Asian habitats that dominate the 29 highest-priority Tiger Conservation Landscapes are surrounded by human-dominated areas supporting the highest rural population densities on Earth (5). As predicted, extensive loss among tiger landscapes occurred in areas of oil palm expansion. Most encouraging was that loss was less than expected in the 51 tiger reserves that serve as source sites in the priority landscapes. This suggests that if future habitat loss is prevented, the tiger recovery now underway in some range states will accelerate. In these promising locales of enhanced protection, a doubling of the tiger population could be attainable by 2022.
Another interpretation is that even though extensive habitat loss was limited to 10 Tiger Conservation Landscapes, the impact in those affected areas has been devastating. The best example is the Cambodian Northern Plains landscape, which contains five large reserves of tropical dry forest characteristic of this region, which lost enough habitat to support almost 174 tigers (table S1 and fig. S4A ). Likewise, habitat loss in the Southern Annamites ( fig. S4B ) and Bukit Tigapuluh ( fig. S4C ) may result in shrinking habitat for >50 tigers in each landscape.
Whichever interpretation prevails, the conservation community must remain vigilant. Among key tiger range states, as much as $750 billion annually is expected to be invested in infrastructure projects over the next decade (16) . Even if only a fraction of this investment finances new road construction within tiger landscapes, the effects of new road networks can be extensive (17) . One new roadway would bisect the Tenasserims landscape to permit a superhighway between Myanmar and Thailand, and another would bisect the Terai Arc Landscape with a railroad and major highway system from India. Large roads are mortality magnets for tigers (18, 19) .
Tigers will often occupy forests within a conservation landscape that lie outside the boundaries of protected areas (IUCN I to VI). For instance, in the Russian Far East, most of the tigers live outside formally protected areas (20) . Across the tiger's range, governments should design smart green infrastructure (21) to reduce habitat loss in corridors and other critical areas for tiger conservation. However, some habitat degradation during the construction phase is inevitable, in which case conservation managers can monitor the extent of damage using the alert system we present below.
Tracking habitat change at finer spatial scales Zooming into affected landscapes, we found that the Khata corridor of the Terai Arc Landscape experienced forest gain between 2001 and 2014. These results correlate with a community-managed forestry program to restore forests for tiger dispersal in this region (22) . Community stewardship of the corridor has also extended to the creation of community-based antipoaching teams that patrol the forests to prevent wildlife and habitat poaching (22) . Recent camera trap surveys have confirmed that tigers now use this corridor that connects Nepal's Bardia National Park with India's Katarniaghat Tiger Reserve (9) . Tiger surveys in 2009 and 2013 estimate that adult tiger numbers in Bardia have increased from 18 to 50 animals (9). Presumably, dispersal from other areas would have contributed to such a rapid increase, especially because tigers have been confirmed in the corridor.
In contrast, recent surveys indicate that tigers are now absent from the Basanta corridor, a region in which they were frequently sighted in previous surveys (9, 22) . Human encroachment into Basanta has been severe in recent years. People in search of land have begun to clear forests and establish communities, as detected through our analysis by regional experts. Consequently, the tiger dispersal bottleneck in the northern part of the corridor has been narrowed ( Fig. 2A) . Overall, with the exception of two corridors, there has been little forest loss in other transboundary corridors and in the protected areas of the Terai Arc Landscape. Occupancy surveys in this landscape conducted between 2009 and 2014 indicate an increase in tiger populations in four of the five embedded protected areas, with an overall increase of 61% in tiger numbers (9) . This increase can be attributed, in part, to dispersal through the corridors connecting Indian and Nepalese protected areas where tigers have been recorded (23) . As more tiger landscapes are surveyed, spatial statistics on habitat loss and gain can be tested against population densities to assess the complex relationship between tigers and landscape change. We assume that tiger populations should increase where there has been little or no habitat loss over the period of the study. In contrast, we assume that where we measure significant habitat loss, tigers are negatively affected by disturbance or the resulting increase in poaching of tigers and prey. Models that predict population change in response to habitat loss are important because camera-trapping and occupancy surveys at landscape scales are expensive and labor-intensive. Habitat monitoring could become a predictive tool or proxy that can be applied between less frequent ground surveys. Infrequent ground surveys are still vital in detecting other variables that indicate tiger presence, such as availability of prey and disturbances beneath the forest canopy that cannot be detected by satellite imagery.
A "big data" approach to monitoring loss of tiger habitat The rapid advancement of technology has removed constraints of storage capacity and processing speeds needed to automate analysis over big data sets. New tools, such as Google Earth Engine and Global Forest Watch, make complex analyses of global data accessible through a free, user-friendly interface. Their combined technology makes annual updates of forest cover change at high resolution (30 m) available to scientists and range-state wildlife officials. Before the release of Global Forest Watch in February 2014, monitoring tiger habitat across the entire range was restricted to decadal intervals, because of limited accessibility of spatial data, vast demands of computing power, and a lack of technical knowledge of remote sensing. Such longitudinal studies were often limited to a single landscape. Now, changes in tiger habitat can be calculated in a single corridor, protected areas, or any of the 76 landscapes by conservationists without technical training in remote sensing.
Remote sensing technologies are also important for strengthening environmental policy. Government officials from the tiger range states are committed to doubling the wild tiger population by 2022, a target promoted by the Global Tiger Initiative. This initiative, which was initially hosted by the World Bank and is now under the World Resources Institute, was formed in 2008, at the request of the range states, to accelerate international efforts to conserve the tiger. Range-state officials reconvened in Bhutan in 2012 to assess progress, where they advocated for improved tiger habitat monitoring. They identified maintaining habitat integrity as a Key Performance Indicator toward the Tx2 goal (24) . A ministerial-level conference hosted by the government of India in April 2016 will adopt the monitoring protocols presented here as the official monitoring tool as the Global Recovery Program moves forward.
Enabling timely action to prevent further loss of tiger habitat This study was made possible by free availability of satellite imagery, cloud computing services, and interactive web tools. We were able to analyze 14 years of high-resolution global forest loss data across 76 landscapes that span 13 countries. Although our results are critical for pinpointing areas for restoration and providing range-state officials with a global update of the state of tiger habitat, more frequent forest loss data are needed to enable preventive action. Fortunately, the technology used for this study continues to advance at a record pace. New data sets that are highly relevant to the conservation community are already accessible.
Monthly forest loss alerts are available through FORMA, Global Forest Watch. Although alerts generated from MODIS (moderate resolution imaging spectroradiometer) imagery are significantly coarser in resolution (500 m) than actual forest loss data (30 m) used for our analysis, these alerts could guide park managers to areas of concern, as we have shown in the case of the Kerinci Seblat Tiger Conservation Landscape. Monitoring these FORMA alerts would have enabled conservation managers in the field to investigate the sources of forest loss in a timely fashion. This is just the beginning; researchers and engineers are working on systems that provide alerts at finer spatial scales that start to approach real time. Starting this year, Global Forest Watch will provide a tropical forest loss alert (with a spatial resolution of 30 m) that will be generated weekly, with plans of expanding the alert system to the global scale.
The potential for conservationists to harness alert technology is unprecedented. Park managers that control patrols now have continually improving tools at their disposal to identify the specific location of forest loss within large reserves soon after a disturbance occurs. This allows for a timely response to the first signs of forest incursions. In the context of tigers, these systems can be used to monitor critical areas including Tx2 Tiger Conservation Landscapes, protected areas within conservation landscapes, buffer zones, and corridors. Park managers in range states can simply subscribe to monthly forest loss alerts in these areas and take action as near-real-time data enter their inbox. Habitat alert technology applies to other forest-dependent, wideranging taxa as well. These include some of the world's most iconic species, such as primates, African forest elephants, and large frugivorous birds and bats. The loss of habitats occupied by these area-sensitive, forest-dependent species is well underway across the tropics and around the world (25, 26) . New alert technology provides part of a solution to conserve the forested landscapes these species need to survive.
The alert system can be used to assess the status of a forest during and after a disturbance event. It can also monitor the state of logging or plantation concessions to assess how their footprint affects corridors or intrudes into protected areas. For example, in Indonesia, >4000 km 2 of unbroken expanses of forests in Tiger Conservation Landscapes have been allocated for oil palm concessions. Conversion of these forests can result in significant fragmentation of forest corridors and loss of habitat in protected areas.
Conclusion
Our analysis indicates that enough wild habitat remains to allow a range-wide doubling of the wild tiger population, as indicated by Wikramanayake et al. (8) . The global population could approach a trebling in the next two decades if (i) essential corridors are restored in the most deforested landscapes, (ii) source sites and priority landscapes suffer no further erosion, (iii) range-state leaders implement smart green infrastructure, and (iv) essential translocation and reintroduction programs are implemented by tiger range states now in a recovery phase. On this last point, wildlife officials can streamline such efforts by taking advantage of the recent simplification of tiger taxonomy from nine putative subspecies to two, thus removing the constraints of mixing subspecies whose designation no longer seems valid (27) . Together, these new guidelines for reintroductions and near-real-time habitat monitoring to stave off continuing threats can help range states to achieve the Tx2 goal of doubling the wild tiger population by 2022.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We used the Global Forest Change 2001-2014 data set (version 1.2) (13), freely available at Global Forest Watch (data.globalforestwatch. org), as the basis for our analysis. This data set includes tree canopy cover for year 2000, tree cover loss for 2001-2014, tree cover gain for 2001-2012, and loss year (the year in which the loss event occurred). Tree cover loss is defined as all stand-replacement disturbances of vegetation taller than 5 m, at 30-m resolution (13) . Tree cover gain is when tree cover is detected in areas with no previous tree cover. We used tree canopy cover ≥25% for year 2000 to derive baseline forest cover for our study area. One of the criticisms of Global Forest Change data is that such data do not distinguish between natural forest and industrial plantations, such as oil palm. To address this issue, we used data from an industrial plantation mapping project undertaken by the World Resources Institute and Transparent World (unpublished data) to identify industrial plantations in our study area.
The boundaries of Tiger Conservation Landscapes and protected areas were demarcated to include only forest lands; this is the basis for our assumption that tree cover loss is forest loss resulting in habitat fragmentation and erosion of connectivity for tigers. Thus, in this study, we refer to tree cover loss or gain as "forest loss" or "forest gain."
We used the geographic boundaries of Tiger Conservation Landscapes, protected areas that fall within or adjacent to the Tiger Conservation Landscapes, and, at a finer scale, nine corridors in the Terai Arc Landscape as overlays on the Global Forest Change data. We used the cloud computing functionality of Google Earth Engine to assess forest loss and gain within each Tiger Conservation Landscape. We built JavaScripts within the Google Earth Engine playground to extract forest loss pixels for each landscape, protected area, and corridor for every year from 2001 to 2014. Because forest gain data in the Global Forest Change data are available only as one cumulative layer from 2001 to 2012, we were unable to extract annual forest gain. We used forest gain only for a finer scale analysis of forest corridors in the Terai Arc Landscape in Nepal.
Industrial plantations within the Tiger Conservation Landscapes were considered forest loss, and any forest gains in these areas were excluded as forests in the analysis. We divided Tiger Conservation Landscapes and associated protected areas into two groups: (i) Tx2 Tiger Conservation Landscapes identified as having potential for contributing to doubling the wild tiger population by 2022 (n = 29) and the protected areas (n = 316) in them and (ii) the remaining 47 nonTx2 Tiger Conservation Landscapes and their protected areas (n = 118).
We used a sample-based approach to estimate forest loss and associated uncertainty from mapped data using good practice guidance (28) . We generated 200 random sampling points, at least 2 km apart, for each "forest" and "forest loss" strata within the study area as reference samples. Of these, 11 points in the forest stratum and 3 points in the forest loss stratum landed outside the boundaries of the study area and were not used. The sampling points were overlaid on the Digital Globe base map (www.digitalglobefoundation.org) with resolution ≤2.4 m and validated visually. An error matrix was constructed and 95% confidence intervals were calculated (table S4). To correct for bias due to classification error, the mapped forest and forest loss areas were adjusted by landscape using the reference data (table S5). Our area adjustment equaled that of the pan-tropical study (29) , which also found that 93% of omitted forest loss in mainland tropical Asia occurred in pixels adjacent to mapped loss. On the basis of this finding, area adjustment can be expected to retain the spatial pattern of forest loss within the global map. We adjusted error for forest gain in nine corridors of the Terai Arc Landscape using the same process with field verification done by one of the authors (A.R.J.) in a different project using the Global Forest Change data (13) . We present error-adjusted estimates of forest loss with an associated 95% confidence interval for forest loss mapped in all landscapes and forest gain only for nine corridors of the Terai Arc Landscape.
FORMA alerts, a feature of the Global Forest Watch platform, track large-scale tree cover loss in near-real-time. We downloaded all FORMA alerts for the Kerinci Seblat Tiger Conservation Landscape in Sumatra, which were later overlaid on the forest change map, to demonstrate how FORMA alerts coincided with forest loss.
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